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f1borhve
"T ()perler[ the window and she flew straight down!"
"Ncv cr have I seen a bird's nest so close!"
lionr blue eggs.
F')!!r blue 0\ eLLi that contain a white and yellow fluid .
.ii,,!!]" Lilli: l!\ab that contain life-a flowing life that
\\'ill ,;00:1 ])C bill and legs and wings, without a
:-,bred of feather.
/\ life contained in so thin a blue shell.
r··, ,r i' i ,', (" HI irl .::r:) C'~l'iil.\' crush the hl uc eggs.
The yellow and white fluid would seep through the
r:lci.< ;l;,:d ,[ring. ~l.mlrun clown the stones,
'ih:, [r, 'jl:e,'::h the lilr"!n its beautiful blue egg,
\\'],'1 Idrl·,,_' the mother cocks her Tiead, waiting [or
the ;;lrallge disturber to rnove on.
To a june Bug
VVh'_'ll yon in l:n my 'willdow with monomaniacal desire,
!\ fear i!,lip:-; llly heart: although I do not fear y01.1, this fear
r:lliil,;rny h cart.
Or \\,r'(,l1 J tiC'_; your pulp as a ruined drop of lifc stuff from some
in radius of that light that sets your mind afire,
." /\ joy fills my heart,
Or when I hear your whirring in the [darkness of my room or
r!l(){)d a:''l a wh g of S0111C gdc1'.:; naruc,
l\. pleasure burns within my body,
Or \\" en 1 ":"(' ),lJ'l'r p,ll;) a.: a ruined drop d lite stuff from some
mystical beaker,
!\ horror displaces my reasoning with a sadness that lets
me into the pit of blackness.
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